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Whent all is perfectly dry, and the flas
filled with sand se as to hold ail the piece
in place, the operation of casting is pro
coeded with. In the present case seven
teen weeks were requircd for the moulding

The process of castimg a bronze statue i
executed either by'surface or bottoxa cast
ing. In the latter method a rescrvoir i
arranged over tho gates, vhich reservoir i
large enougli to hold ail or a large portion
of the inetal. It has holes in its botton
corresponding exactly to the gates in tht
mould. Theso holes are plugged. The
metal is poured into the reservoir, and
by withdrawing the plug the meta
runs down into the space in the inould
The Beecher statue was cast by sur
face pouring. The mutal held in cruci
blos was poured directly into the gates.
This enabled a constant watch te be kepl
upon its fBhuidity and general nature as far
as-shown in its fusion. A man, as the
metal vas poured, kept scraping back ai]
scoria, slag, and oxide from its surface.
The adoption of ell or the other systen of
pouring the nietal rests, as a matter of pre.
ference, with th idi vidual founlder.

For-the Beeclier statue 7,400 pounds of
me tal were mielted repeatedly. Thefourtlh
fusion was the on- used. Eleven minutes
were occupied in the casting, and the
finished statue weighed 3,600 pounds. The
rest of the mutal represented the contents
of the gates, waste, etc. The alloy was
coiposed of copper 90 parts, tin 10 parts,
zinc 3 Parts.

AlN ANSWER TO TuIE PtAYER OF
FAITH.

BY REV. B. PAY MILLLS.
The following is an extract from a lutter

written by a young lady, slortly after ber
father's conversion :-

" My father, when a boy, belongcd te
the churcli and was an active worker, but
the church had a quarrel and he would not
favor either side, and se lie vent fromboth
church and God ; and I never knew until
Tuesday nornig ivliat it Ìvas te have a
Chiristian fitier, althoughlie1 lxid,ýalays
been a kindandlovingone. I have always
prayed for him, ever since I gave mîyself te
Christ, which was four years ago, and iny
sister has also. My nother lias prayed
for hini ever since she know hin, and it
seemîed te w lien I heard that we were
to have these meetinîgs that I could net
stand it te have you go away and leave ny
father an unconverted mvan. Se I prayed
God earnestly that if ny father did net
give hinself to hiii before you cane, lie
might while you were hure. Saturday
evening, papa was feeling unwell and could
not go to meeting. I felt very sorry about
it, but I ivent and requested prayers for
hi. On Sunday morning I asked hin if
lie would notgo te church, but he had only
been in the habit of going in the evening,
and sO lie would not depart froin the usual
custom te go with us in the morning. In
the afternioon we persuaded hilm te go, and
lie went again in the evening. Oh, how I
prayed thiat day ! and it scomed that I
could not do anything that day but weep.

"During the evening I noticed that he
was touched, and others noticed it, too,
for a lady came up and said she saw that
lie ias touched, and asked my sister and
me if we could net help te bring hiha into
the fold. God only knows how much we
wanted te, but I was fécling so sad because
papa would not signi the card which Mr.
P asked him te h But I askced him to
go te the after-meeting, and lie vent.
When I huard Mr. S - say in that meet-
ing that lie would bu a Christian, and knew
liew happy iy friend, lis daugliter, iras,
because of lier answered .prayer, it seeimed
te, me that I could net stand it ; but I only
prayed the barder. ý On Monday ovening
lie went again te the meeting, but refused
the card when it- was offored, .and would
nlot go te the after-moeting wlien I asked
liii. I could bear it ne longer, andbegan
te cry. le thought thon thiat lie would
rait for nie if I wanted te go te the moot-

ing, but when lie found thiat I wanted te
go on his account ho said that lie would go
hoine. I nover ivas se nearly hcartbrokon
as thon. It seemed as if I could nover
stop crying. When wre got hone I wont
upstairs with sister, and I knev that mam-
ma was down-stairs pleadig with papa, so
we knelt down and prayed ; and while we
were praying this versecane into my mind,
'And ail things wfiatsoever ye sliall ask in

k prayer, believing, ye shallreceive,'andthen
s I felt thiat, instead of believing that God

would g.ant this request, I had been wrisI-
- ing thathe ivouldand wondering if liewould,

wien I oughut te have bolieved that ho
o would if ire wore faithful. Se I just told
- him.that I believed lie wrould, and asked
s him te show me what I could do te belp
s papa. Afler a little wlile, mamnat cane
i up te ier room, but did net comle in and
i tell us good newrs, as I hioped she vould;
e but in a fer moments I heard papa cono
) up and stay a few moments and then go
t down again. .And thon namma called te
l us, and said, 'Girls, it is all righît writhi
. papa noi ; we shall have family prayers ni

the niorning.' It seemed toowonderful to
- be truc, but it was true, for in the morning

our little fainily of four Christians set up
n a family altar. Papa ivas too much over-

comte te leaid the orship, but namna led
it, and junst before wve rose froa our knees,

I papa nanaged to say, 'O Lord, help nue,'
and that iras the first prayer I ever heard
ny father makle. When wî'e camne te the

table that norning, he wanted one of us to
ask grace, and se I did, as he could net
control his voice. He cried like a child.
that morning, and ie cried vith him.
But I assure you that the *teai.s were now
joyful tears, and we are Buch a happy
family !"-Golden Ruîle.

CONCERNING THE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL TEACHIER'S AIM.

BY HMS. MARY c. cUTLER.
Much bas been said ait various times con-

corning the ain ivhich Sabbaîthî-soliol
teachers should. have in view while pursu-
ing their work. Every one concedes the
importance of thneir having a definite aiun
te give character and direction to all they
do. But, while one says that the teachier's
aim should be the conversion of lis pup:ils,
another believes that this should be re-
garded as only the beginning of luis wrork,
-- only the enrolling them as learners in
Christ'sschool ; and that the teacier shiould
aim. ab nothing short of their highest Chris-
tian culture.
. These two views do not'of necessity con-

flict ; for one's present or innediate ain is
not always one's ultimate aim. Whuen a
child is ready te begin the study of books,
the teacher's first aixn is that the child nay
learn to read ; and for a time all the facul-
ties of teacher and pupil nay be directed
toward that end as if il were the only aini
in view. The child inust fi-st b taughit tâ
cliib the lowest stop in this ladder of book-
leariiung ; thon teacier and pupil may both
look up and fix thteir mark where they will.
So, if thore are pupils in one's class whîno
are not yet disciples of Christ, the teacher's
lirst ain muist needs be te bring themn te a
Christian decision, te the end that the
class nay all be led togethner te the sunny
slopes of Christian k rnowledge and experi-
ence, towards those heiglts where the
teacher's ultimate aim is fixed.

But in tliese days of fluctuating popula-
tien, a teacher can soldom depend upon
having the same pupils long under his care.
It lias coine te b a inaxim with educators,.
that, in view of the shortness cf school-]ifo
in comparison with the vast multiplication
of subjects for study, the best service
school cari render pupils is te teach tiern
how te learn, leaving it te the pupils tlieni:
selves to carry on tIe process of learning
through all their after lives. Is there not
something analogous te this which Sabbaîth-
school teachers should ain to do for their
pupils,-especially for those who are old
enougi te read and te think somewrhat for
.theiselves ?

If-as a ivell-kanoiwn writer lias expressed
it-one part of a mother's duty is to ronder
herself useless te lier children, should not
the Sabbati-school teacher keep in mind
the possibility of seme of bis pupils being
suddonly snatched from bis instructions
and exposed te tomptations that may too
sorely try their religions character ? Is it
net Wol theiln, that a texacher have not only
an inuniediate aim and an ultimatte aitm in
his teaching, but aise a continuous, ever
present ain te prepare his pupils se far.-a.
possible te do iithout the teaching and
hielp le so gladly gives them ? Should they
net learn te read for thinselves ihat God
lias revealed in his works and in his word,
instead of depending on tieir teacier to.
read it te theni i It is one thing to teacli
a class the duty or point out the motive
that is prosented te then in the lesson of n

the day ; it is quite anotler thing te teach
themn how- they miîay always ascertainu froi
the Bible wvhîat tleir duty is in any of the
vicissitudes of life, or whIat messages the
various events of life bring te thora froin
their heavenly Father. The one ought to
bu done and the other net loft undone.-
Vestminstcr Techner.

THE TEACH-ER'S TEXTS.

Y z. v. o ,ILIES.

WVhattheteacieristot each. Acts28:31.
The manner and object of doimg it.

2 Tinothîy 2 : 24-26.
. Witl what it is ta bu done. 2 Chronicles

17: 9.
* In preparing the lesson, study, searcli,

meditate, pray.
Note in the following refere1ices that

wlien we study ire have a teacher, whîen
ire search we have a guide, whieni we niedi-
tate ire lianve one iwho ivill bring te our re-
inembrance, and whien wîve pray we' have
one who is able te give.

Study. 2 Tiimoothy 2 : 15 ; John 14 :26.
Search. John 5: 30; 16: 13.

. Meditate. J oshua 1: 8; John 14 : 26.
Pray. . James 1 : 5 ; Proverbs 2: 6.
In teaching, teach the Word, rather than

about the Word.
Teach out of the Word, rather than out-

side of the Word.
Have as many questions as possible an-

swered out of the Word, by writing the
quiestiois-aid-answrer references on the
blackboard, and having the scholars find
and read thei.

Ask the scliolars te voluiteer answer
reforences beforo giving any yourself.

Esnco t'ntee the suhoîxrs te talie notes.
Thnis irill fiioten the Icoson ini thieir moinei-
ries, and give tiei something te study
over agam at home, during the wieek.

Teac topically, as in Luke 24:27, and
.Acts 28; 293.

If the scholars are saved, direct the'
techiung sO ats te bu a trainiag for service,
as ii 2Tiiuiotly 2: 2, avd Titns 1: 9.
. -If tho suliolars are uunsarud, mîake tîne
Iteaching distinutivoly evitîngelistie,, as iii
Act 8 :30-35, bot i the elas tnd in il-
dually outside of the class.-Sunday-school

Unes.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom Westminis.ter Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 30, 1891.
CHRIST AT THE FEAST.-John 7: 3t-14.

CO'MMIT TO MLIMORY vs. 31-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Tf anymnlx Lhiirst, let hini cone unto me, and

drink."-Joiia 7:37.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 7:14-0.-Christ in the Temple.
T. John 7:31-44.-Christ at the Fcas.
W. Matt. 11: 1-15. -John's Iiiqtiiry Answered.
Th. Luke 9:18-27.-" The Christ cf God."
F . Mie. 5:1.7.-Olnt of llcthlcîexi.
S. IT.' : 1-1'1-he Lo'd's Axioixted.
S. Hob. 1-14.-Christ Above Angels.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Startihg Word. vs. 31-30.

IL. Tie Blessed Invitation. vs. 37-39. .
IIl. The Dlivided Opinion. vs. 40-44.

TIE-..29, Octelier six tioths alfter the
hast lessoa; Tiberius Cîar enprer of Rome t
Ponitus Pilate governorcf Judea; IlerodAntipas
governor of Galilec and l'ncrn.

PLacU.-Jorusalem, in the court of the temple.
OPENING WORDS.

About six nonthls af ler the inst lesson Jesus s
to Jcrsiteiîi te the feast cf tabernacles.

1-ls teav-iings ii tiîe teile gîuatly etrexîdeii the
SanhEi inrt ad thc souglithon taik him, but;
uanyof the peopleo elieved on bili. John7:14-32.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. a
V. 34. Ye lhall seek 7ne-won you lave des- <

pised, to reeciv hep ftrom mie in your iied.
Aîiit tilt net fin iic-coiîl)itre Prov. 1; -

Lîlic 19:4-1 «V. 37. .Tesu. Rtood andi ciid-
as a priest. according to custom, iras pouring ou
water before the allatr. .Trst-sa. 55:1 John s
3:3Sa. ]Rci-:292 17. V. 38. Liinitgnte'-aluivixng
[ciiotain slia 'o 'eîpe'ct rliii hm
shaul fiow streams refreshing his ova soul and t
the soeuls of others. V 39. Not yet givct-so
xixgely, anti glorioiishy as lic irould afterwairci bu. 1l

V. 40. Tfie P? haî2/ct-tie oe irhioîx they expeeted
to comue beforo the Christ. Matt. 16.14; John

:21. V. 4 h1. T/te c/iet-the Axointcd One, t hi
promiseii Satvioxr. V. 42. liai/o snct t/te sex'ip
ture said-P3s. 132: 1; Jer. 23:5 Mie. 5: 2. Ah Il
tlts iras fiuhlin l Jesxo. as txoy inight haive Y

allai ont if tlacy lia take tie pais to tainqire.
QUEsTIOo. tf

I D n.- iw l purpoae did Jesuas
go teo Jeriixîcin 7 iîaà d the fenst et ttaber- 5
nices connenorate h Titlo of this lesson
Golden Textî Lasson Plan? Time? Place?
Mlemiory verses?

1. TnE STARTLiNG WORD. vs. 31-3,-Where
liS Jcsixs tenci during th fexut? WVtt dia the c
,alors seek te do I v. 30. Wlno boiuvcd oui -hlm? ti

On whatground did thr-believe? What did the
Jharisces and cîlet prims du 3r hat <it Jests
soiyte t.uent-Wittdii iie fid thei h13o oild
de I Whîat did the Jeîîsay înuong thensclves t

IT. Tit iBst o Inir.rr vs. 37-39.-What

Wlît nviaton s ier~-rcî SWlat isfaitliin.
Jesus Christ iVhat mpinise is hcre made Of
wvhomn diia Jesus speaciîss What is said of the
Uoly Sîuil-it ,

s iL ]xvvz OTu nxon v, 40-44.-What
eirecL hai t lhelia words alin the opI i Whomn
did ty miein by the Japket .Vhat did others

siW atseriîtxre îooii di soîmgiv'ewvy
Jesus iras îlot tihe cIirràît WhVly ivere Choese
reaisons of nîo forc? MVlzait would soie of tieni
have done I Why did Lo mai Jay hands on hia

WHAT HAVI U LEZARNED?
1. ThatJTesuiswillsati::yeveirythiirstysonthlat

coles te limxi.
2. That wifuignorance will net excuse us for

xîeglectixîg the fruti.
3. ruthat Jos ii the Cbr-ist of God.
4. That wo should reve him as our Prophet,.

Priest and King.
QUESTIONS FGDR lUVIEW.

1. For what7purposad[ETensgoto.Trusalei
Axis. 'l'o attend tie fedl of tn.beiiieles.

2. W alîî; hIîiaion ci IesuA give on1lie ]îst
daiy cflie fe.as67 Anis. ICan3, aiti tlirst, lct iin
coic unto nie; and driik.

3. IViat did saine s- of hilin .Ans. This is
tii, Christ.

4. Wliat diS others i..yî .Ans. Shall Christ
come ont of Galilee?

LESSON X.-SJE'EM3IER 6, 1891.
THETRUECHILDRJI' OFGOD. -John 8:317.

COMMIT TO 1iiMORY. VS. 33-30.
GOLDFI TEXT.

"As many ei recceiol.. -iixto thom gave lie
powier ta e ixîe the tpuis of God."-J clin 1: 12.

HOME IIADIZ'GS.
M. John 8: 12-30.-ChiW=Teaching in theTemple.
T. John 8: 3I-47.-Thezrnie Cliadren of God.
W. John 8: 48-59.--aBdî-0 Abrathamnwas,1 Aii."
Th. tomxx.6:7.23.-erol FroinSm.
F. Rom. 8: 12-23.-Th Liberty of the Childrcni

of God.
S. Ga. 4: Noo ia Servant, buta Son.
S. 1 John311.'~xwîevIiSne e.

LESSOi PLAN.
T. Cod's Cii]drrrn ais Frc- vs. 31-36.

Il. Ged's Cliithclreli Jà"GoChrist. v..37-12.
111.God' Cliidrxi ]na~îGodaWbr s o.43-47.

TIME.-A.Ii..29, Octoer:., the day aftir the last
lesson ',Tiberis (Cxusir miiporor of Rome; l'on-
ltius Phnte goverioir d IJtleî; ierod Antipas
goeurînero Uftalitue anll>oe...

PL.Ca.-Jrxxsxlm, a - the cexurt of the tempie.

.. HEkP.I$ TUD)TNG THE LESSON.
. 31.. TF7tife7- flccîld on himt-Revise'i Ver-

sion, "whici had belienid Iini." 1f ye continue
i, miy woird-contiiu lm ree-ive it, to study it.

te live by it. to obely Il, V. 3:. Tite truith shall
viake yoil frce--fire oeii the bondage of ignor-
anc,,, crer axîd oi. 1-.33 Abrae/nm's secdl-.
tierefoe not slaves1, bi freexien. V. 31. Vnt-

ieusi-lives in lnlnîalsii. V. 35. At>ideth
nîot-mîayat aniy time t nctor sol. Abidet
evcx-ciuîot bce sotd oxnitl.V. 30. J"rc in-
dccl-delirîred fruin I-le o andage of sir and
made the children of GKM. V. 38. Joieerfînther-
thoe vii. (Sever. &. V7. 39.Yleeoilillotte
îeOrks if tbraham-notrrc saxship where thore
is not likeness. V. 42.If- Gecl iere yourFather
-Chocir tîntrexi of Jesiii shoit'd that tiîoy wcre
îot theo cixdron et 0M. Lh 47. Re. that ns of
God-his child.

Is'Tnonucrony.-Wl...t is he title of thii les
son Goldei'l'ext? IsonP]anl Time? Place?
Menory verses?

1. GOD'sCLnnEN nEEFREE. vs.31-30.-What
did Jes,,s séay te the âmws -,tie blieved ila i
Vhat is thea truc 1 est discipleship 7 Whi t"is

the effect of knowvinll îe tittil What did the

are iabitial sixners sles? Wo n ie frco
them I What did Jesu say of thoso tnus made
freo

II. Gon's Cnir.nRENilovE CHRIST. vs. 37-42.-
Ifor did Jesus show ht i r coisistenc? VWIy
diii thov sceic le kili liii i 7 1lt- dia. lie show Che
conitrastbetweeniindlnîfand. thxeni Whii omdid
they claim as their fa.tlr,? How did Jesus siowr
the falsitY cf luis elliliil li what sertse wore
they net Abrainin's tIL-I.idraoî? In irliat Base
wcre thei? What elwrage did ho niake against

thin s t d ticy reply? HoIw did Jesus
flow this te bue uxil;ruol
III. Gon's Cnixaînamu Han Gon's Wonns.vs. 43.4.-Whomi didIJ-esus declare te bo their

'mther? Hlow dîdheolsriboiinîi iatreaseîi
i o give for tli iedsibeiiog hila? rWlat

demand did h m a0k of tieni How did ho
xrther show that tier.ero not the children of
lod,?

WIIAT IrA.-V I LEARNED I
1. That truc failli wll=hor itself in obelience.
2. That those who grec in sin are the devil's

laves.
S. 'n the Chriatiaia theonly truc freian.
4. TlxxiïChrist aexne -xil girve us tue libxerty cf

he sons of Goi.
5. Tlhat tif we are thchaildrom of God, iro wwill bu

ike him and obey hiri

. . QUESTIONSFPORL E VIEW.
1. What dii. Jesus mr to thhose believeil
ii? Ans. If ye coiIais in, mDy Word, thon are
c iî disciples iliciccît
2. Viat diai lie preoinE thein Ans. Yc shal
now the truth, and ILno triti shall naîke youî

3. Wiat hi ho sa: o-tlou -who Continue in
i? Axis. 'I'iiev a-e 1ic slives cf sin and tue

hildren of the levil.
4. Hor muxay the s1ares of sin be freed froin
cobage? Axs, If thi on sball make yo fr,a shiîl lie frac indcii,
5. Wint have yen lm=ndcl about the tCrue chi]

ren ot God Ans. ThoZ are lik, tiur Father,ley licar bis irerds aua love Mi.,
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